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rV CITY CHAT.

Bulk pickels at Browner's.
. Mason fruit jars at Long's.

Dressed chickens at Youpg's.
Peaches atiu quinces at Long's.
Sweet cider at George Browner's.
Millinery opening at Mies Bvrnes.
Fresh eggs and elery at Young'.
Hot peanuts at Boro's, bank corner.
California pe.cfces and pears at Younti's,

Chickens dressed to ordi r at Browne 's
Nice Wisconsin cau'iflowerat Younjj's.
First chestnuts of the season at Bore's,

bank corner.
Quinces and nice eitiog apples at

Young's.
Fresh ojsters, celtry and cranberries

at Browner's.
Band concert in Spencer square tomor-

row afternoon.
F. W. Thurston, ef Chicago, is visiting

friends in the city.
George Pleasants has returned from

delightful trip east.
Otto's full band plays in Spencer fquare

tomorrow afternoon.
Fine Mcgsma orangf s, California frui

end bananas at Boro's.
Ererything nice for a Sunday dinner

can be had at Young's.
Mist Hettie Bernard Chase in ' Uncle's

Darling" at the theatre tonight.
J. 8. G lmore returned list evening

from a business trip to Chicago.
Have you seen the latest styles in fall

bate? Call at Mies Byrnes' opening.
Cards are out for the mirriage cf Miss

Lorena C. O'Oavtr to E'mer C. Dsek to
occur Oct. 14.

Hon. George W. Vinton and son re
turned this morning from Peoii, where
they attended the state fir.

Messrs. J. Fraik Ksne, Hugh John on
and Harry Van Duzen, of the R. I. & P.,
are in Peoria doing service as ticket tel-

lers.
The deepening of the log way at the

lurjjber company's B mill has been fin-

ished and the mill will start again Mon-
day morning.

The old folks an! cbiMren are invited
to the special band concert to be given
in Spencer square by Oito's band tomor-
row afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glockhoff are be-

reaved of their eight weeks old daughter.
Tfce funeral of the little one occurred
this raorting.

Mrs. W. H Z igltr. of Independence,
Kan., who has been visiting at the resi-

dence of George W. Cash, returned to her
Acme last'evening. f

S. T. Burrell, of Monticello, Iowa,
one of Iowa's best hottl men, passed
through Rock Island on hi3 way to Csa
ton. III., yesterday.

The services of the Hebrew congrega-
tion announced elsewhere to occur at the
Scbnell club rooms, have been changed
end will be held at the eycagpgue in Dav
enport instead.

Today is the grand millinery opening
at Mies Byrnes', and will continue tomor
row. Call and see tie latest novelties in
fall and winter hats.

' The regular quarterly meeting of the
Iowa and Illinois Central District Medi-

cal society will be held at the rooms of
the Rock Island Improvement association
Thursday evening. Oct. 8.

The Home Building and Loan associa-
tion awarded loans last evening aggrega-
ting $6,100, at a premium of 35 cents a
share. The first series of stock was
closed with an issue of 6,200 shares.

John Blade!, father of Aid. Bladel,
today purchased the property of
T. F. Kendall in South Rock
Island for 91,800, on which he expects to
build a nice residence for his own use.

The Jones' family concert at the Cen
tral Presbyterian church last evening
was well attended and highly enjoyed.
Mrs. Tressa Crocker Runcie gave a nums
ber of entertaining character impersona-
tions.

Rush McCue, an employe of the West-
ern Plowman Printing company, of Mo
line, in a quarrel with Sam McCorrison
on Fifteenth street, that city. last night
cut the latter several times with a pocket
knife. McCue was brought down to the

- county jail today in default of 8800 bonds
Mr. Beaumont, of Monmouth, whose

proud boast of sleeping in the Rork IsN
and police station and having as his only
diet a stolen tomtto, has undoubtedly
been enlisted ere this as one of the Un-

ion's anonymous correspondents in the
next campaign in this congressional dis
trict.

The R. I. & R. took 2.000 people to
Peoria yesterday and a few short of that
number today. What is more, the pop

;'' ular short line has handled the crowds
without an accident or hitch. Regular
trains have not been interfered with and
the specials have been kept reasonably
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Used is. Millions of Homes

close to schedule time, few boars' de-

parture being unavoidable aa a matter of

course.
A horse attached to a light buggy and

belonging to Fred Denkmann took fright
at an electric car about noon today and
indulged in a burly ran down Fourth
avenue. At Eleventh stseet it collided
wi u Bean's grocery wagon and finally

landed up on the sidewalk with the buggy
wrong side up. James Erickson, the
driver, explained that he was all right as
he crawled out from under the buggy,
which wts badly scratched up, aside from
which no damage was done.

A great republicans have been
rriely ceneuiing the Union today for its
bad break of this morning in attempting
to show Mr. Cable's "political ingrati-- '
tuilt" in failing to get a job in Rock IsN
and for Monmonth's freak, Beaumont,
who sleeps in the police station and
feasts on stolen tomatoes when he comes
to Rock Inland. Mr. Cable would un
doubtedly not fail to show Monmouth i

favor if he had a fair opportunity, but
the man of average intellect will fail
to see why he should do 8) in a manner
that would rid it of a freak at Rock Is!
and 'a expense, by bringing him here.

In a letter to his agents President
Dickey, of the Diamond Jo line, explains
why navigation on the upper Mississippi
has been brought to a practical standstill
at this season of the year. It is on ac- -
count of the low water between Keokuk
and St. Louis. From St. Paul to Keo-

kuk, President Dickey states, there U a
stage of water which allows the running
of rafters, and which would aleo permit
the Diamond Jo steamers to ply if they
could get below Keokuk. This, as the
Dtvenport Democrat truly says, 'is more
;ha &n ordinary compliment to Msj.
Marker zie, who for miny year9 has had
charge of the upper Mississippi improve-
ments. While often cramped for means
he has made the very best use of such
appropriations as congress made for his
vork Msj. Mackenzie has always coopera-
ted with the st. aruhoat men, often inviting
t.ieir suggestions, and always asking
them to report obstructions. In the
words of President Dickey, 'the work of
tte government engineers has been of
vf st benefit to the interests of naviga-
tion."

rilOMlSK OF A SCANDAL.

(cnitartor William Miting. of the
lEork iHlaml It uht, llrlil Voder brave

Injustice Cooke's court this morning
W.llUm Swing, a freight train conductor
ou the Illinois division of the Rock Island
robd, appeared on a charge of adultery
and fornication, and bis hearing was de-

ferred until tomorrow, be being held
meanwhile in bonds of $500. which was
furnished. Ths prosecuting witness who
is represented by John Looney aa well
as State's Attorney Sturgeon, is Fred
EiLmons, who charges Swing with undue
intiaacy with his wife who is now with
her parents at Tiskilwa. Mr. and Mrs.
Emmons have one child, a 2year old
girl.

Tae case promises to lead to sensas
tion il developments and it is not unlikely
may implicate another railroad man.
Swit g is defended by William McEniry.

Ct. Lcnn Fair aid Vailed Fropbstf.
Fc r the St. Louis fair the "Burlington

route," C, B. & Q will sell Oct. 3 to 10
inclusive, tickets at one fare for the
rnuni trip, plus 50c for admission to fair.
Tickets good returning to Oct. 12 in
c'usi-re- . On Tuesday Oct. 6 for the
Veiled Prophet, rates will be one fair
for rjund trip without admission tick-
ets. Return limit same as above. A
speclU train will leave Rock Island on
that late at 8 p. m., Moline8.1S p. m.,
arriving at tit Louis 6:50 a. m.. Re-
turning .special train leaves St. Louis
11:30 p.m. after the parade.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.

B. Uirkenfeld oflars tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and tt ys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

The only cotrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to. the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

A DBEAM OF HAPPINESS
Maybs followed by a morning or "La Grippe."
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
CoTerins in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
cloed wiudow, ao open transom connected with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to yoor nos-

trils and lungs the death-dealin- g blast . Terrible
and ewif: are the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated alcoholic principle in
Hoitetter's Stomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventive of its
farther cevelopment will absolntely checkmate
the dangerous milady. TJnmedicated alcoholic
stimulani are of little or no value. The jost me-
dium i the Bitters . No less efficacious is it in cases
of m&larii , biliousness, constipation, rheumatism,
djsprpsit and kidney trouble. The weak are
nsualiv those upon whoa disease fastens first.
Invigorate with the Bitters.

Powder:
40 Years the Standard

afllBakin
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WAS TIRED OF LIFE
The Political Testament of Gen-

eral Boulanger.

"IBHALL kill myself T0M0EE0W"

th Death of His Mistress Mora Thaa
Be Conld Bear His Followers Creed
to Keep Vp the Fight The Church
Declines to Recognize Hi Fnneral for
Several Reasons How He Will Be
Burled Gladstone's Reception at New-
castle Foreign Notes.
Brussels, Oct. 2. MM. Rocheforte,

De Latter. Dunionteil and Castnlnin v- -

arrived at the late residence of the late
General Boulanger. The outer casing of
the coffin in which the bodv rests i , h- -jthe general's own desire, and exact replica
or teat, or Mme. Bonnematn. At a private
meeting of the dead general's friends, his
political testament was read aa follows:
"This, my political testament, I desire
published after mv death. I ahull kill
myself tomorrow. I am convinced of the
rum re or the party to which has been
given my name. I cannot bear the frluht.
ful misfortune which befell me two and a
half months ago. I have tried to get the
better of it, but without success.

Calls on His Follower to Persist.
"I am persuaded that mv follower; ma

devoted and ao numerous, wil bear me no
anger for diaoDearinir on uxnnnt nf a
sorrow so great that all work has become
impossible. Let them remember the
maxim, x no arulso non deficit alter.
May thev continue to act against thns
who, in scorn of all law, force me to die
tar irom my country. Tomorrow I
shall be a dead man." Todav I have noth- -
nc for whirl, to wnmapli- - - . . . m... ' ..... lf. imall ... Jlita I have finne mv ilntv nr.,1 nntkinn v,,t-

mv dlltv. Mv lAtll i nn chaTYtn ti, my
self, but is a shame to my proseribers, to
toose woo nave sougur. to brand a loyal
soldier by the judgment of a nolitical
tribune.

A Complaint of Injustice.
"I deslrrt tn rprftll rh fn-- th.it- man

time I have offered to constitute myself a
prisoner, it tuer would accord me common
law judges. The holders of power in
France have always refused this request,
and thus an acquittal was made impos:i-bl- e.

In auittinir life I have hur. nn isnrrcr
and that is that I have not died on the
fleld of battle, rishtictj for my country.
That country will at least permit one cf

into nothingness, to recall himself to the
memory or. an lovers or tne patrie.

A"; .... T 1.1; ,

"Done and sitrned under mr Vinnd n
the eve of the day of my death

ISlgned-- J "tP.NEsT liOUL ANGER.

NO CHURCH RECOGNITION.

Hi Body Will Be Burled in Consecrated
iiround. However.

London, Oct. S. The Boulanger suicide
continues to be the prominent topic, both
here and in Paris. The rule on the conti-
nent is to keep a dead body out of the
tomb not longer than thirty hours at the
farthest, and the proposition to keep Gen.
Boulanger's remains for three days ex
cites no little surprise. His friends de-

spair now of securing church recognition
for the funeral. In addition to the open
depravity of Boulanger's career, he was
In the habit of speaking with considera-
ble contempt of the clergy, and was in
fact little better than an infidel, if he had
any religious convictions at all.

'Will Lie Beside Hi Mistress.
The ecclesiastical authorities think tbat
point is stretched in permitting the

body to be placed in a consecrated cemt
tery. This point would not be yielded
but tbat everybody, even his harshest
critics, have been deeply touched by the
circumstances of bis death, and public
opinion demands that he he allowed to
rest near Mme. Bonnemain. The grave
where the former mistress rests is to be
opened and a space made for Boulanger's
ssffin on a level with and beside that of
the woman he loved. A change may be
made in this arrangement, but it is not
believed probable.

The "Savior of Society" Is Dead.
Losdojt, Oct. a The correspondent of

The Times at Paris says: 'Boulanger's
only excuse is that being at once com-
monplace and sincere, be served without
suspicion as an instrument of others. The
irretrievable depth of his fall shows tbat
France, henceforward mistress of her
ieetinies, is no longer li kely to take
jpon herself a master. With his corpse
will be buried the latest personfication of
an execrable race, known as the "saviors
at society."

AN OVATION TO GLADSTONE.

The Grand Old Man Made Much of by
His Friends.

Newcastle, Oct. 2. Gladstone arrived
here from Glenalmond yesterday, the pop-nla-

of tbat town turning ont almost en
masse to bid him god speed, and all along
the line the train was cheered repeatedly.
Upon his arrival here the train was met
by a great throng of people. The mayor
of Newcastle, the marquis of Ripon,
Messrs. Morley and Erweuwerst, the local
members of parliament, and a few other
privileged ones, were on the platform. Ou
tho approach of the train the hearty cheers
brongbt Gladstone to the window. All
hands were beld forth to grasp his.

An Eutuusistie Reception.
Bis friends had much trouble in put-

ting an end to the rough manifestations
of the popular delight. After mutual in-

troductions and congratulations amid
cheering, Gladstone took the

arm of the daughter of the mayor of New-
castle, and the mayor escorted Mrs. Glad-
stone, as the party proceeded to the car-
riages. Entering the carriages they were
driven to the Mansion house, escorted by
mounted police. Although it was cold
Gladstone remained in an open carriage
with head uncovered, bowing and smiling
to the cheering multitude. He is here to
attend the great Liberal conference.

Rubbed It on the Tourist.
Bkblin, Oct. 4 A tourist from Chi-

cago, named Solomon Scbnidt, inscribed
his name and address on tbe famous
Niederwald monument at Kudesheiin.
Tbe guardiau caugbt him in tbe act, and
instead of having him imprisoned, made
ulm fetch a bucket of water and some soap
from the guard house and scrub off the
marks he had placed upon the monument,
his fellow tourists deriding him mean
while.

This King Business Is Mighty t'osafe.
Vienna, Oct 2. The commission of

inquiry relative to tbe bombs found at
the Rosenthal railroad bridge shortly be

fore tbe of a train containing the
Emperor Francis Joseph, has discovered
that thirteen bombs were deposited there
with tbe apparent object of destroying
the imperial train. The sensation caused
is very great, and the people of Vienna
are preparing a grand demonstration of
loyalty for the kaiser's return.

The rife Saving Crew "Flunked."
FALMOUTH, Oct. 3 An unknown

schooner was lost in the gale off Lands
End WecnesdAy night. The life saving
crew refused to go out and a volunteer
crew of seaside visitors went out, and it
was feared that they were lost, but yester
day morning they arrived at St. Ives
atter a frightful experience. They are
receiving mucb laudation.

Another of Those Spanish Plots.
Madrid, Oct. 2 A conspiracy ha been

discovered at Barcelona to surprise the
guard of the prison, liberate all the
prisoners, and then proclaim a republic,
A major, accused of being at the head of
the movement, an apothecary and an inn- -
Keeper nave been arrested.

THE IRISH LEAGUE CONVENTION

Few Prominent Men Present, but a Good
Attendance of Delegates.

Chicago, Oct. 2. The Irish convention
meet yesterday in Central Music ball,
which had been decorated profusely with
American and Irish flags. It was notice-abl- e

that but few of the prominent men
who have attended former conventions
were present. There were 1T3 delegates
to answer to roll call, about one-fourc- h

of them from this city under the lead-
ership of John Finerty, who was one of
the most prominent figures in tbe conven
tion. One of the decorationa of tbe hall
was a pike of '98, which was said to have
let out muclu English blood in those
stormy times. 1 be meeting was called to
order at 11:30 by Secretary Sutton, who
regretted the absence of President Fits-geral-

Object and Spirit of the Meeting:.
He stated the object of the meeting to be

take account of stock as it weie, see how
they stand and start afresh. The spirit
of tbe meeting as voiced by the speakers.
was of course freedom, or rather independ
ence, lor ireiand, and a desire to see the
factions across the wter united again in
dependent of English parties. O'Neill Ryan
of St. Louis, was made temporary
chairman. A committee of credentials
was appointed which reported 600 dele
gates present, ami when the convention
reassembled after recess there was fully
half that number on the floor. Ryan was
made permanent chairmar-- and tbe usual
committees were appointed. The remain-
der of the session was devotd to routine
work and speeches.

FIGURES FROM THE TREASURY.

Debt Statement and Report as to Re
ceipts and Kxpemlitures.

Washington, Ot. 2. The monthly pub
lic debt statement issued by the treasury
department yesterday shows a reduction
in the aggregate of tbe debt during tbe
last month amounting to f3.535,81A There
was a reduction of $25, 504.70:) in-th- inter

debt and iSW.uoS in the ncn
interest bearing debt, an increase of
f 7,515,52 in the debt on which interest has
ceased since maturity, and a decrease of
Sl.V-ij.i-

ii in the surplus cash in the treas-
ury.

Heavy Falling; Off in Receipts.
Government receipts from all sources

during September aggregated &8,0vl,247,
against &9,?04.33i in September, 1S'.A
Customs recents last mont h were JU. 12),-94- 0,

against (22.035.338 in September, l&A),
and internal revenue receipts were (11,- -
0W.531, against (12 614,61)9 in September,
lS'J. during the hrst quar-
ter of the current fiscal year, euded
Wednesday, aggregated $S4,4".L7?3, or
about (24. OtO.lk. less than during July,
Agust and September, IS), while receipts
tor tne quarter amounted to (111, l6,43,i. or
about 23,503,000 less than for the first
quarter of tUs fiscal year.

The Oldest Railway Conductor Killed.
Asbuet, Pahk, X. J., Oct. 2. Andrew

Puinlin, the oldest railway conductor in
tbe United States, was killed by a train
near Avon, J. J., Wednesday morning.
Mr. Quinlin attempted to cross the track,
on each side of which was a steep em
bankment. When halt way down the
embankment he saw a train approaching.
put nis speed was too great to stop and
he struck the track directly in front of
tne locomotive.

Still Redeeming
Washington, Oct. 2 The treasury de

partment yesterday redeemed $215,950 4!
percent, bonds making the total redemp-
tion to date (18,225,550. The amount of 4.'--,'

percent, bonds beld in trust by tbe treasur
er of tbe United States for national banks,
as security ior tneir circulation, at tbe

ose of business fcept. 30, 18UL, was (248,- -
M. These bonds are the property of
fourteen banks located in ten different
states.

Illinois Men in a Predicament.
Thorpe. Wis.. Oct. 2. A shantv fifteen

miles north of here, occupied bv C. A.
Bentley and C. D. Hart, hunters from
rreeporc, ins., caugbt nre Wednesday
niffht. und theoccuoantsn.rrowlv esrnnMt
death. They arrived here yesterday morn
ing, naked, ail tbeir clothing having been
burned. Mr. Hart is badly siuired. but
not fatally.

the Killed the Rear.
ASH LAND, Vis., Oct. 2 Mrs. Sinythe, a

homesteader's wife, had a lively tussle
with a bear near Saxun. The bear entered
the bouse while her husband was away.
tne caugbt up ber two children, and, rush
ing upstairs, placed tbem out of harm's
way. Then she returned with a Winches
ter and put five bullets into bruin's body.

E. T. Jeffrey a Railway Man Again.
DENVER, Oct. 2. Chairman Coppel, of

the board of directors of the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad, has issued a circular
naming Edward T. Jeffrey, formerly gen-
eral manager of the Illinois Central, aa
president and general manager of the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad, to take
effect yesterday.

Censured Secretary Blaise.
New Yobk, Oct. 2 A special to The

Evening Post from Philadelphia says: The
second day's session of the Baptist minis
ters' convention was held here yesterday.
A resolution was passed censuring Secre
tary of State Blaine for extending tbe
sale of beer in the South Amencau repub-
lics.

Chicago Horse Races.
Chicago, Oct 2 Tbe events at Garfield

park yesterday were won in the following
order: Lew Carlisle, 1 miles, 1;S0;
Lizzie B., 1 mile, i:43J; Silver Lake, 1
mile, 1:43; Kildare. mile, 1:15); Riul- -
ni, i o mues, i:4X .
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Linen Depart
Our linen department is full

and running over with desirable
things at low prices.

Special tor this week:
Turkish towels, good size.

5e.
Turkish towels, extra,

10e.
Huck towels, all linen, good qual

ity,

Mr.
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THE CITIES,

ROCK

We Have Pitched

Our Low-Price- dM

McG-UINNES- S'

EUROPEAN HOTEL,

and our competition is Hid

hit. The public smt
appreciate it aid w-- ar i

emile when thev leave h

S. B. S. Shoe Hoi

Loaded with bargain!

Trt Them.
Second sod Harrison St, DiVlSKf I

DAVENPORT, 101 1

J. C. DUNCAN, Dawtp!

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-tiiiri- l street and Fourth avenue. ... - EOC liUSl Si I

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This house has JastWn refitted throughout and Is now in A No. 1 nd:Uon. li'MinM" I

31-3- per a ay House ana a desirable family doum.

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

"ADELINA PAW

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, j CONCHAS FINAS.

PURITANOS, T PERFECTOS,

INVIKCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


